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Growth pattern and lifestyle habits of the Triassic non−mammalian cynodont Trirachodon are deduced from bone histol−
ogy and cross−sectional geometry. Several skeletal elements of Trirachodon were examined in order to document
histological changes during ontogeny, as well as histovariability in the skeleton. The bone histology of all the elements
consists of a moderately vascularized, periodically interrupted, fibro−lamellar bone tissue. This suggests that the overall
growth of Trirachodon was probably rapid during the favourable season, but decreased or ceased during the unfavourable
season. As the environment is thought to have been semi−arid with seasonal rainfall, it is possible that Trirachodon was
sensitive to such environmental fluctuations. Some inter−elemental histovariability was noted where the number and
prominence of growth rings varied. Limb bone cross−sectional geometry revealed a relatively thick bone wall and sup−
ports earlier proposals that Trirachodon was fossorial.
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Introduction
Trirachodon is a herbivorous non−mammalian cynodont
whose remains have been found in the Early to Middle Trias−
sic Cynognathus Assemblage Zone, of the Beaufort Group,
Karoo Supergroup of South Africa (Rubidge 1995). The cra−
nium of Trirachodon is similar to Diademodon, a contempo−
rary non−mammalian cynodont, and is characterized by a
short, narrow snout; wide orbital region; slender zygomatic
arches and antero−dorsally placed eyes (Seeley 1895a; Kemp
1982). However, Trirachodon, with a maximum body length
of 50 cm, is much smaller than the 2 m long Diademodon and
has fewer gomphodont (molariform) postcanine teeth, which
are broader transversely and anteroposteriorly shorter than
those of Diademodon (Seeley 1895b; Crompton and Ellen−
berger 1957; Kemp 1982).
Trirachodon had a more mammal−like posture than the
earlier, more basal cynodont genera such as the Permian
Procynosuchus. In Trirachodon though, the forelimb still
had a sprawling orientation (Kemp 1982). The hindlimb pos−
ture was semi−erect (Kemp 1982), which would have im−
proved the locomotor efficiency of the animal, possibly al−
lowing for more sustained activity (Carrier 1987; Pough et al.
1996). Other derived mammalian characteristics include a
bony secondary palate and precise postcanine tooth occlu−
sion, both of which would have increased food−processing
efficiency (Kemp 1982). Compared to other non−mammalian
cynodonts, Trirachodon fossils are relatively scarce and the
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few studies that have examined Trirachodon have focused
on its morphology (Seeley 1895b; Crompton and Ellen−
berger 1957; Kemp 1982), which has led to a rather limited
understanding of its biology.
Given that bone histology is well recognized as providing
pertinent information about the biology of extinct vertebrates
(e.g., Amprino 1947; Ricqlès 1969, 1972, 1974, 1976, 1980;
Chinsamy 1990, 1993a, 1995, 1997; Reid 1996; Horner et al.
2000; Ricqlès et al. 2001, 2003), we applied this methodol−
ogy to Trirachodon. Although the organic components of
bone (which include osteocytes, vascular canals and colla−
genous fibres) are destroyed during fossilization, their struc−
tural organization usually remains intact, thereby allowing
the bone tissue microstructure of the fossil to be discerned
(Francillon−Vieillot et al. 1990). Comparing the bone micro−
structure with that of living animals allows various aspects
such as growth, individual age and the lifestyle habits of ex−
tinct animals to be interpreted (e.g., Enlow and Brown 1956,
1957). Several early bone microstructure studies on isolated
skeletal remains of non−mammalian therapsids have been
conducted (e.g., Enlow and Brown 1956, 1957). However, in
the late 1960s and 1970s Armand de Ricqlès undertook a
systematic assessment of the bone microstructure of a variety
of non−mammalian therapsids including dinocephalians and
dicynodonts (Ricqlès 1972), and therocephalians, gorgonop−
sians, and cynodonts (Ricqlès 1969). Although his analyses
were mainly on isolated fragments of specimens identified
only to generic level, they nevertheless provided an impor−
http://app.pan.pl/acta49/app49−619.pdf
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tant understanding of the range of bone tissue types present
among the non−mammalian therapsids. Until now, however,
Trirachodon has yet to be studied.
It has previously been suggested that Trirachodon was a
fossorial animal, based on skeletal remains preserved inside
burrow casts recovered from the Driekoppen Formation in
South Africa (Groenewald et al. 2001) and the Omingonde
Formation in Namibia (Smith and Swart 2002). As studies on
the cross−sectional geometry of bone have shown that a di−
rect relationship exists between an animal’s lifestyle and the
structural design of its bones (Wall 1983; Stein 1989; Fish
1993; Bou et al. 1990), here we combine the histological
analysis with an assessment of the cross−sectional geometry
of Trirachodon limb bones.
Institutional abbreviations.—NMQR, National Museum,
Bloemfontein; SAM−PK, South African Museum, Iziko Mu−
seums of Cape Town; CGP, Council for Geoscience, Pretoria.

Materials and methods
Trirachodon remains have been recovered from the Cyno−
gnathus Assemblage Zone, of the Beaufort Group, Karoo
Supergroup of South Africa (Rubidge 1995), and are cur−
rently housed in various institutions in South Africa. For our
analysis, eleven skeletal elements, including femora, tibiae,
scapulae, ribs, a radius and an ulna, were selected to consider
both ontogenetic and inter−elemental histological variability
(Table 1).
The femur NMQR3282a and tibia NMQR3282b were
found together with two lower jaws of similar size in a block
of matrix, which allowed these elements to be identified as
Trirachodon. As these elements were found with two lower
jaws, they may either both belong to one individual or they
could be from two different individuals (Table 1). The vari−
ety of skeletal elements designated as SAM−PK−5881, were

recovered from a bone bed in the Aliwal North district and
have all been diagnosed as representing Trirachodon kanne−
meyeria. Several individuals of different sizes were identi−
fied, which probably represent different ontogenetic ages.
The CGP1/79 radius and ulna belong to a single individual.
The largest tibia in the study, SAM−PK−5881c, is designated
as adult on the basis of the size and well−finished bone sur−
faces. This tibia was not directly associated with any other
limb bones. Measurements of the complete tibia SAM−PK−
5881c were used to estimate the total lengths of the incom−
plete tibiae. Based on ratios from tibia SAM−PK−5881c, the
ratio of diameter to length for the tibiae SAM−PK−5881b and
NMQR3282b was calculated. The estimated total length of
the tibiae was then divided by the total length of tibia SAM−
PK−5881c, and a percentage of adult size was thus obtained
(Table 2). Femur NMQR3282a is similar in size to tibia
NMQR3282b. Few percentage adult estimations could be
calculated as few elements were complete and a fully articu−
lated skeleton of Trirachodon was unavailable for study.
As long bones undergo the least secondary remodeling in
the midshaft region (Chinsamy 1990, 1991, 1995; Francil−
lon−Vieillot et al. 1990; Horner et al. 1999), all the elements
were thin sectioned in this region. The ribs were also sec−
tioned in the midshaft region. As a consequence of their frag−
mentary nature, only the proximal parts of the scapulae were
sectioned. Most of the limb bones were incomplete, but it
was possible to thin section the proximal regions of the femur
(SAM−PK−5881a) and tibiae (SAM−PK−5881b, SAM−PK−
5881c) as well. The thin sectioning technique follows that of
Chinsamy and Raath (1992). Terminology used is sensu
Francillon−Vieillot et al. (1990), Reid (1996), and Starck and
Chinsamy (2002).
Several studies have shown that vascularization in bone
tissue differs among taxa (Enlow and Brown 1957; Currey
1960; Chinsamy 1991, 1993b) and also among different ele−
ments (Horner et al. 2000; Curry 1999; Ray et al. in press).
The vascularization of the bone tissue was assessed by mea−

Table 1. The Trirachodon specimens examined in this study and their localities. The NMQR3282 elements were found in a matrix that included two
similar sized lower jaws. The SAM−PK−5881 elements were recovered from a bone bed in the Aliwal North district and have all been diagnosed as a
single species, Trirachodon kannemeyeria. They represent several individuals of various sizes and probably stages in ontogenetic age. The CGP1/79
elements belong to a single individual.
District
Kestell
Aliwal North

Bergville

Specimen number
NMQR3282a
NMQR 3282b
SAM−PK−5881a
SAM−PK−5881b
SAM−PK−5881c
SAM−PK−5881d
SAM−PK−5881e
SAM−PK−5881f
SAM−PK−5881g
CGP1/79a
CGP1/79b

Skeletal element
femur
tibia
femur
tibia
tibia
rib
rib
scapula
scapula
radius
ulna

Portion sectioned
midshaft
midshaft
midshaft/proximal
midshaft/proximal
midshaft/proximal
midshaft
midshaft
proximal fragments
proximal fragments
midshaft
midshaft
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Table 2. Gross measurements of the various Trirachodon skeletal elements. Few percentage adult estimations could be calculated as an articulated
adult Trirachodon specimen was unavailable for comparison.
Specimen number
CGP1/79a
CGP1/79b
NMQR3282a
SAM−PK−5881a
NMQR3282b
SAM−PK−5881b
SAM−PK−5881c
SAM−PK−5881d
SAM−PK−5881e
SAM−PK−5881f
SAM−PK−5881g

Skeletal element
radius
ulna
femur
femur
tibia
tibia
tibia
rib
rib
scapula
scapula

Diameter (mm)
3.3
5.6
5
5.5
4.8
–
–
3.2
2.8
3.3
7

suring the area of the channels within the bone (Chinsamy
1993b). However, it should be noted that these channels
house not only blood vessels, but also nerves and lymphatic
tissue. Calculating the total area of these channels within a
given section of bone provides a maximum estimation of
vascularization (Chinsamy 1993b; Starck and Chinsamy
2002). These estimations (expressed as percentage channel
area) can be compared in different elements, as well as
through ontogeny and between different taxa in particular el−
ements.
The cross−sectional geometry method applied in this
study measures the relative bone wall thickness (RBT; ex−
pressed as a percentage of the diameter) of a transverse thin
section of bone (Bühler 1986; Chinsamy 1991). The thick−
ness of the bone wall was measured (in micrometres) at four
positions using an eyepiece micrometer in a Nikon Alpha−
phot−2 YS2 polarizing petrographic microscope at 10X mag−
nification. Two measurements of the bone diameter were
also taken in a similar manner. The mean of the four bone
wall thickness measurements was divided by the mean bone
diameter and the final value expressed as a percentage (RBT)
(Fig. 1). The relative bone wall thickness of two thin sections
was examined from each midshaft region and the mean was
used as the value for the element. Extensive cancellous bone
was present in the medullary cavity and thus the relative bone
wall thickness in this study refers to the maximum thickness
of the compact bone (i.e., excludes cancellous bone).

Proximal width (mm)
–
–
9
10
9.2
13
18
–
–
–
–

Length (mm)
40.9
40
32
35.2
32
45.1
62.5
–
–
–
–

% Adult
–
–
51
–
51
72
100
–
–
–
–

NMQR3282b are similar in size, thus if the femur and tibia
(51% adult size) belong to different individuals, they are prob−
ably of similar ontogenetic age. The tibia SAM−PK−5881b
was calculated to be approximately 72% of the adult size.
Bone histology analysis.—A comprehensive assessment of
Trirachodon postcranial elements characteristically showed
zonal bone tissue. In all the elements the zones consist of
moderately vascularized fibro−lamellar tissue, alternating
with either poorly vascularized annuli or lines of arrested
growth (LAGs).
The bone wall thickness of femur NMQR3282a is 29%
that of the diameter of the bone (i.e., 29% RBT). The bone ap−
pears highly vascularized and the percentage area occupied by
the channels in the bone is 10.8%. The fibro−lamellar bone tis−
sue is interrupted by two narrow incomplete annuli (Fig. 2A).
Numerous primary osteons are obliquely oriented to form a
reticular network and the osteocyte lacunae are globular and

t1
t4

t2

d1

t3

Results
Assessments of developmental stages.—As Trirachodon
specimens are rare and usually incomplete, it was difficult to
obtain gross limb bone measurements for estimating percent−
age adult sizes of the elements. However, using the nature of
the bone tissues, an approximation of ontogenetic develop−
ment stages was determined. The two lower jaws found in the
block of matrix with femur NMQR3282a and tibia

d2
D (diameter) = (d1 + d2)/2
T (cortical thickness) = (t1 + t2 + t3 + t4)/4
(RBT) = (T/D) X 100
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the relative bone wall thickness (RBT)
measurements, expressed as a percentage (modified from Chinsamy 1991).
http://app.pan.pl/acta49/app49−619.pdf
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Fig. 2. Transverse sections of Trirachodon femora. A. Femur (NMQ−
R3282a), estimated to be 51% adult size; A1, highly vascularized fibro−
lamellar bone, scale bar 250 µm; A2, high magnification of the same,
showing two indistinct annuli (arrowheads), scale bar 125 µm. B. Femur
(SAM−PK−5881a) consisting of moderately vascularized fibro−lamellar
bone with a parallel−fibred region at the periphery (arrowhead). The vas−
cular canals are radially and longitudinally orientated, with some anasto−
moses. Arrow indicates a secondary osteon, scale bar 250 µm. MC indi−
cates medullary cavity.
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radiate branched canaliculi. The inner annulus forms an al−
most complete circle, disappearing on the ventro−medial side,
and the outer annulus disappears on the dorso−lateral and
ventro−medial sides of the bone. The osteocyte lacunae in the
annuli are better organized in these regions, which makes the
annuli more easily discernable from the rest of the cortical tis−
sue. Vascularization does not decrease at the periphery and
some secondary remodeling is present.
Thin sections were taken slightly proximal to the middle
of the midshaft region of femur SAM−PK−5881a. The bone
tissue (31% RBT) consists of fibro−lamellar tissue (Fig. 2B),
which is less vascularized (% channel area = 4.5%) than fe−
mur NMQR3282a. In the fibro−lamellar bone, the osteocyte
lacunae are similar to those of femur NMQR3282a described
above, but they tend to become more organized in paral−
lel−fibred bone tissue, at the periphery of the bone. In more
proximal sections, small secondary osteons are seen around
the medullary cavity. Bone drift occurs in the region of the
lesser trochanter, where remodeled tissue, in the form of
compacted coarse cancellous bone, almost reaches the sub−
periosteal surface. The dorsal and lateral sides of the bones
contain more compact tissue than the ventral and medial re−
gions.
The organization of bone in the tibia NMQR3282b (25%
RBT) is similar to that described for femur NMQR3282a. The
highly vascularized tissue (% channel area = 11.4%) forms a
reticular network and is interrupted by two narrow poorly de−
fined annuli, similar to femur NMQR3282a (Fig. 3A).
Longitudinally oriented primary osteons dominate the
tissues of the tibiae SAM−PK−5881b and SAM−PK−5881c
(% channel area = 4.2%). The bone tissue is interrupted by
annuli, which are sometimes associated with LAGs (Fig. 3B).
The globular osteocyte lacunae have radiating canaliculi, as in
the other elements described above. Secondary osteons are
distributed throughout the cortex in both elements. The more
proximal sections of SAM−PK−5881b show extreme second−
ary remodeling which reaches a parallel−fibred region at the
periphery of the bone. Extensive secondary remodeling was
noted on the medial side of SAM−PK−5881c in the proximal
metaphyseal region.
The bone tissue of the scapulae SAM−PK−5881f and
SAM−PK−5881g consists of fibro−lamellar tissue alternating
with annuli (Fig. 4A). The annuli are more prominent in the
smaller scapula (SAM−PK−5881f). One annulus can be seen
towards the sub−periosteal surface of SAM−PK−5881g (Fig.
4A). Longitudinally oriented primary osteons dominate in
SAM−PK−5881f, whereas circumferential anastomoses are
associated with the vascular canals in SAM−PK−5881g. A
slight decrease in vascularization occurs at the periphery of
SAM−PK−5881g. Secondary osteons are observed scattered
throughout the cortex in SAM−PK−5881f, but are more abun−
dant in the peri−medullary region. Large resorption cavities
in the peri−medullary regions of both elements are observed.
The ribs SAM−PK−5881d and SAM−PK−5881e consist of
moderately vascularized fibro−lamellar bone interrupted occa−
sionally by LAGs, which are sometimes multiple (Fig. 4B).
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Fig. 3. Transverse sections of Trirachodon tibiae. A. Tibia (NMQR3282b)
showing a highly vascularized reticular network in fibro−lamellar bone.
Two annuli are noted in the mid−cortex and periphery respectively (arrow−
heads). B. Tibia (SAM−PK−K5881c) where annuli are observed interrupt−
ing the fibro−lamellar bone tissue at intervals (arrowheads). A LAG (open
arrow) is observed at the periphery and secondary osteons (closed arrow)
are seen scattered throughout the cortex, sometimes reaching the sub−
periosteal surface. Large resorption cavities are also noted. MC refers to
medullary cavity. Scale bars 125 µm.

The vascular canals vary from radially arranged canals to lon−
gitudinally oriented primary osteons, becoming slightly more
scarce towards the periphery. Secondary osteons are common
and may reach the outer cortex in some areas, but are more
abundant around the medullary cavity. Erosionally enlarged
resorption cavities are observed in the peri−medullary regions.
The bone tissue of the radius CGP1/79a (26% RBT) con−
sists of moderately vascularized (% channel area = 4%)
fibro−lamellar tissue, which becomes less vascularized and
more organized towards the periphery. Closely spaced
annuli, consisting of parallel−fibred bone, and a LAG can be
seen at the periphery of the bone (Fig. 5A). Vascularization
varies from longitudinally oriented primary osteons with oc−
casional radial anastomoses, to radially oriented canals. As
in the femora, the osteocyte lacunae tend to be globular and a
few small secondary osteons are recognized in the peri−
medullary region.
The ulna CGP1/79b, which is from the same individual as
radius CGP1/79a (25% RBT), exhibits zonal bone tissue, con−
sisting of moderately vascularized (% channel area = 3.7%)
fibro−lamellar tissue, interrupted by poorly vascularized bands
of annuli that comprise lamellar tissue (Fig. 5B). Vasculari−
zation is mostly in the form of longitudinally oriented primary
osteons. The osteocyte lacunae are similar to those of the ra−
dius and several small secondary osteons are present in the
peri−medullary region. Sharpey’s fibers are located in the re−
gion of the ulna crest.

Discussion
The fibro−lamellar tissue and abundant vascular canals in the
femur NMQR3282a (% channel area = 10.8%) and tibia
NMQR3282b (% channel area = 11.4%) suggest rapid rates
of bone deposition and hence growth. Fibro−lamellar bone is
recognized as having a faster deposition rate compared to
other types of bone tissue organizations (Amprino 1947;
Francillon−Vieillot et al. 1990; Margerie et al. 2002). The
presence and abundance of primary osteons is related to fast
growth, although the particular orientation of the vascular ca−
nals (in this case reticular) is not necessarily connected to
growth rate (Margerie et al. 2002). Vascularization remains
constant throughout the cortex in both the femur and tibia.
The nature of the bone “vascularization” suggests that bone
deposition and hence appositional growth was still occurring
at a rapid rate at the time of death, which implies that these
skeletal elements were from an immature individual/s.
The total length of femur SAM−PK−5881a (32 mm) almost
equals that of femur NMQR3282a (35.2 mm), but the channel
area of femur SAM−PK−5881a (4.5%) is markedly lower than
that of femur NMQR3282a (10.8%). The low percentage
channel area combined with the parallel−fibred bone at the
sub−periosteal surface suggests that SAM−PK−5881a repre−
sents a more mature individual than femur NMQR3282a, even
though the bones are of similar length. If the change in bone
http://app.pan.pl/acta49/app49−619.pdf
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Fig. 4. Transverse sections showing the bone histology of the Trirachodon
scapula and rib. A. Scapula (SAM−PK−K5881g) where a LAG (arrowhead)
is observed at the sub−periosteal surface. Moderately vascularized fibro−
lamellar bone becomes less vascularized towards the periphery. B. Rib
(SAM−PK−K5881d) with abundant longitudinally oriented primary and
secondary osteons scattered throughout the cortex (arrows). Arrowhead in−
dicates the double LAG near the periphery. MC refers to medullary cavity.
Scale bars 125 µm.

tissue represents a permanent change to parallel−fibred bone,
then the overall growth rate had probably begun to slow. An
alternative explanation could be that the parallel−fibred region
in femur SAM−PK−5881a may be an annulus, representing
only a temporary decrease in growth rate. The notable differ−
ence in vascularization between these two femora may be due
to individual variation, gender or taxonomic differences. It is
unlikely to be the results of local histological variation within
the femur as the image analysis was conducted on sections
taken from the midshaft regions in both elements. The differ−
ence in percentage channel area (i.e., % “vascularization”)
may be due to individual variation as the bones are from dif−
ferent individuals and different localities. It is also possible
that these elements are from different Trirachodon species.
The NMQR3282 material was collected from Kestell and has
only been identified to genus level. As a result, the material
may represent any of the three morphospecies described by
Rubidge and Sidor (2001). In contrast, the SAM−PK material
was collected from Aliwal North and has been identified as
Trirachodon kannemeyeria.
Tibia SAM−PK−K5881c is the largest element in the study
and has been designated an adult due to its large size, whereas
tibia NMQR3282b is approximately 50% of the length of tibia
SAM−PK−5881c. The tibiae SAM−PK−K5881b and SAM−P−
K−5881c have more abundant and well−defined annuli and
LAGs, and secondary remodeling is more extensive in these
elements compared to tibia NMQR3282b. This suggests that

tibia SAM−PK−5881b and SAM−PK−5881c are ontogene−
tically older than tibia NMQR3282b. The vascularization of
tibia SAM−PK−5881c (4.2%) is distinctly lower than that of
tibia, NMQR3282b (11.4%). The channel area of tibia SAM−
PK−5881b could not be quantified due to poor preservation,
but it is moderately vascularized and appears similar to tibia
SAM−PK−5881c. Thus, the decrease in vascularization indi−
cates that overall growth slowed with age.
The slight decrease in vascularization at the sub−periosteal
surface of scapula SAM−PK−5881g suggests that growth in
this element had begun to slow down. The scapula SAM−
PK−5881f is moderately vascularized and there is no decrease
in vascularization at the periphery. The absence of any de−
crease in vascularization, combined with the smaller diameter
suggests that SAM−PK−5881f is ontogenetically younger than
SAM−PK−5881g (3.3 mm and 7 mm diameter respectively).
The prominent, sometimes multiple LAGs in the ribs suggest
that they experienced several periods of pauses in growth,
which may have been in response to particularly harsh sea−
sons, or perhaps inherent slow growth in the ribs.
The radius CGP1/79a and ulna CGP1/79b are from a sin−
gle individual. The decrease in vascularization towards the pe−
riphery of the radius suggests that this individual had reached
maturity. The relatively low percentage channel area of both
elements (radius 4%, ulna 3.7%) supports this suggestion.
Growth rings are present in both elements and indicate a peri−
odic decrease in bone deposition, and hence growth.
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Fig. 5. The bone histology of a Trirachodon radius and ulna, from a single individual (CGP1/79). A. Radius (CGP1/79a), note the annuli containing paral−
lel−fibered tissue and the LAG at the periphery of the bone (arrowhead). Vascularization decreases towards the periphery. Remodeling has occurred as is ev−
ident from the resorption cavities in the peri−medullary cavity. Scale bar 250 µm. B. Ulna (CGP1/79b), the tissue consists of moderately vascularized
fibro−lamellar tissue, which is interrupted by annuli (arrowheads). Secondary osteons are scattered throughout the cortex (white arrow). MC indicates
medullary cavity. Scale bar 125 µm.

Growth patterns.—The predominance of fibro−lamellar
bone tissue in Trirachodon suggests an overall rapid growth
rate. The presence of growth rings in all the elements studied,
however, indicates that Trirachodon experienced periodic in−
terruptions in this fast growth rate. The annuli indicate that
growth slowed down during the unfavourable growing period,
or even ceased temporarily, as indicated by LAGs, in older in−
dividuals (as seen in tibiae SAM−PK−5881b and SAM−PK−
5881c). Trirachodon is found in deposits with ephemeral
stream sandstones, which suggest that the local climate was
semi−arid with a seasonal rainfall (Smith et al. 1993). Studies
on extant animals have shown that zones are deposited during
the favourable growing season and annuli and/or LAGs during
the unfavourable growing season (Hutton 1986; Reid 1990).
Thus, such features in Trirachodon suggest that its growth rate
could have been influenced by seasonal fluctuations.
Comparison of Trirachodon with contemporary non−
mammalian cynodonts.—Diademodon, a large, omnivo−
rous derived non−mammalian cynodont that was contempo−
rary with Trirachodon shows a similar bone tissue pattern to
that of Trirachodon (Botha and Chinsamy 2000). This sug−
gests that both Trirachodon and Diademodon were affected
by environmental conditions. There are some differences be−
tween the two genera, however, as growth cycles are more
distinct in the Diademodon samples studied as compared to
those of Trirachodon, a difference suggesting that Trira−
chodon was perhaps slightly less susceptible to seasonal
variation than was Diademodon. The bone tissue of Trira−
chodon also appears similar to that of the Middle Triassic
Gomphodontosuchus from Brazil, which exhibits an alter−
nating pattern of fast and slow growth (Ricqlès 1969).
In contrast, the bone histology of Cynognathus, a large,
carnivorous, derived non−mammalian cynodont, differs con−
siderably from that of Trirachodon and Diademodon in that

here the bone consists of highly vascularized, uninterrupted
fibro−lamellar tissue (Botha and Chinsamy 2000). The bone
tissue of Cynognathus appears similar to that of the Middle
Triassic Brazilian insectivorous Belesodon and herbivorous
Traversodon (Ricqlès 1969). These findings suggest that
Cynognathus (Botha and Chinsamy 2000), Belesodon and
Traversodon (Ricqlès 1969) growth was less susceptible to
ambient conditions as compared to Trirachodon, Diademo−
don (Botha and Chinsamy 2000), and Gomphodontosuchus
(Ricqlès 1969).
Inter−elemental histovariability.—Although the percentage
channel area does not vary significantly among the different
limb bones, slight variations in bone tissue organization were
noted. All the bones exhibit zonal bone tissue, but the number
and extent of annuli and LAGs differ among the various ele−
ments and only the tibiae, ulnae and ribs exhibited multiple
LAGs. It is possible that these bones were ontogenetically
older than the other elements and grew more slowly, thus ex−
hibiting multiple LAGs. The ulna (CGP1/79a) and radius
(CGP1/79b) belong to the same individual, and although the
ulna exhibits multiple LAGs, the radius does not. The latter,
however, has extensive endosteal resorption, which may have
removed earlier growth cycles. Thus, it is evident that the ulna
and radius experienced different remodeling processes, and it
is likely that they also had differential growth rates.
Lifestyle adaptations.—It is well−known that adaptations to
an amphibious or aquatic lifestyle often lead to a high RBT
(e.g., Wall 1983; Bou et al. 1990; Chinsamy 1997). How−
ever, it appears that a burrowing/fossorial lifestyle also re−
sults in thick bone walls (i.e., high RBT). The femur of the
naked mole rat (Heterocephalus glaber), which lives in ex−
tensive burrow complexes, has a similar RBT to Trirachodon
of 31%. Similarly, Magwene (1993) found that the burrow−
ing or digging lizards Gerrhonotus grantis, Heloderma sus−
http://app.pan.pl/acta49/app49−619.pdf
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pectum, and Phrynosoma douglassi as well as the new world
porcupine Erethizon, which is known to burrow, have a fem−
oral RBT exceeding 30%. In contrast, the femoral RBT
values of non−fossorial extant lizards such as Varanus are−
narius, Varanus nuchalis (monitor lizards) and Iguana
tuberculata (iguana lizard) range from 15.5% to 19%, and
those of the non−fossorial mammals Erinaceus (hedgehog),
Viverra (civet) and Lepus (hare) range from 17.4% to 23%
(Magwene 1993). This pattern suggests that digging or bur−
rowing animals have higher RBT values (usually more than
30%) than non−fossorial animals (less than 30%).
The average femoral RBT value for Trirachodon is 30%.
As there are no morphological adaptations to indicate that
Trirachodon was aquatic or semi−aquatic (Kemp 1982), it is
more likely that it was fossorial. This hypothesis is supported
by the fact that Trirachodon skeletons encased in calcareous
nodules, identified as terminal chambers, have been found
associated with a burrow complex from the Early Triassic
Driekoppen Formation of South Africa (Groenewald et al.
2001), and Trirachodon skeletons, associated with burrows,
have also been recovered from a Mid−Triassic rift valley fill
in the Omingonde Formation of Central Namibia (Smith and
Swart 2002). Thus, it is likely that Trirachodon used its rela−
tively thick limb bones to maneuver through and dig its bur−
row system (Bou et al. 1990; Casinos et al. 1993), perhaps to
escape harsh climatic conditions as suggested for Diictodon
(Smith 1987; Ray and Chinsamy 2004).

Conclusions
This study provides insight into the growth patterns and life−
style adaptations of Trirachodon using bone histology and
limb bone cross−sectional geometry. The bone histology re−
veals moderately vascularized, fibro−lamellar bone alternat−
ing with annuli or LAGs. Some inter−elemental histovaria−
bility was observed in that the number and extent of growth
rings varied. Similar regions of the bones were compared
when interpreting growth patterns, as bone histological inter−
pretations of a single element may differ depending on which
region of the element is analysed. Palaeoenvironmental evi−
dence suggests that the environment was semi−arid with sea−
sonal rainfall, and as all the study elements exhibit zonal
bone, it is possible that Trirachodon was affected by such en−
vironmental fluctuations. Thus, overall growth was rapid,
but slowed down or ceased temporarily, possibly during the
unfavourable growing season. The bone cross−sectional ge−
ometry results in this study support earlier proposals that
Trirachodon was fossorial and may have burrowed to escape
harsh environmental conditions.
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